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2022 CA expanded Medicaid access to all income-eligible (138%...
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Texas
Practice under delegation agreements—there are annual attempts to get rid of this requirement.
Major medical liability reforms passed in 2003. Non-economic damages capped at $250,000 for physician. ($750,000 stacked including hospitals and unrelated entities). Proposition 12 adopted this to the state constitution. Legal standard is "Willful and Wanton" conduct to prove negligence vs emergency care physician.
Third degree felony to assault emergency services personnel while providing emergency services.
Have not adopted Medicaid expansion.
As of January 1, 2020, SB1264 banned out of network balance billing for plans regulated by the Texas Department of Insurance and the teachers retirement system. Established an IDR process.
Prescribers must query the Prescription drug monitoring program database when prescribing schedule 2 drugs. Standing order available to third parties (such as pharmacies) for naloxone since SB1462 passed in 2015.
None
None
Tort reform challenged every legislative session to index the cap to inflation.
2/1/2023
djeffreymd@gmail.com

Utah
Longstanding independent practice.
PA
annual expansion attempt, currently needs supervision within hospitals.
Longstanding, with prelitigation panels, affidavit of merit.
2022 saw the Utah Medical Candor Act, governing discussion with families about poor outcomes.
UMA supporting legislation to expand care. Last year multiple new psych residency slots opened, and telehealth expanded.
Class A misdemeanor to assault or threaten, Class 3 felony if causes serious bodily harm. Since 2016 for ED staff, 2022 for any healthcare worker. Equivalent to LEO.
None None None None None None

West Virginia
Legal independent practice (after 2y of collaboration). In practice, IPA is being fought at the hospital association and payor level.
Caps in place since early 2000's. Legislation to require a screening Certificate of Merit was supported by WVACEP.
Supporting development of pediatric mental health centers. Also, working with hospital association to improve Medicaid reimbursement.
Supported legislation passed in 2020 to make violence against HCW's and EMS a felony.
None None
mandated to check database
None
Legislation working on EMS wait times, palliative care, and a treatment in place program (community paramedicine).
1/1/2023
Darby Copeland (WV Exec) and Christopher Goode (WV state medical association legislative chair)

Wisconsin
NP increased scope of practice bill vetoed by Gov last session, expected to try again this year.
Nothing active
We expect there to be legislation and provisions in the Governor's budget related to existing mental health programming, potentially creating more beds and more access to crisis stabilization.
Nothing active
Gov repeatedly supports expansion, doesn't get legislative traction; Also, we achieved an increase in Medicaid reimbursement for emergency services in 2021, implemented in 2022. We are working now for another increase in the budget coming up to be implemented in 2024.
Nothing active
Clinicians have to check PDMP for Rx >3d and need 2h/y in opioid CME, but this was implemented several years ago, nothing active. Potential for new legislation but not sure what that would be right now.
None None None None None
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